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2022 HOMESTEADERS LEADERS CONFERENCE



IRISH ADVENTURESTRUE

The Leaders Conference trip we have planned for 2022 
will be greater, grander and greener than ever before. 
We are heading to Ireland for St. Patrick’s Day!

Meet us in Dublin, the Republic of Ireland’s capital city. Explore 
the unique mix of heritage—cobblestone streets, preserved literary 
haunts—and modernism, with multicultural food and languages 
from around the globe. This city is where you will find many of 
Ireland’s treasures and more than one million charismatic 
Dubliners just waiting to tell you about them.

DISCOVER
THE EMERALD ISLE

Choose how you want to celebrate your 
Leaders Conference success in Dublin:

Experience St. Patrick’s 
Day the way it was meant 
to be celebrated!

We’ll be taking everyone to 
the official parade in Dublin.

Tour the Guinness Storehouse 
and Jameson Distillery.

Dublin is the birthplace of two 
of the biggest names in adult 
beverages. We’ll celebrate 
our final night at Guinness!

Plus much more!

From historically significant sites 
to a library holding thousands  
of rare publications, there’s a  
little something for every type  
of vacationer in Dublin.  

Wander through 
Glendalough.

A short bus ride from 
Dublin, Glendalough is 
known as “the valley of 
two lakes” for its beautiful 
scenery and rich history. 



The Shelbourne Dublin, overlooking 
St. Stephen’s Green, brings elegance 
and luxury to a historic building that 
holds special significance for many 
Dubliners. Famous guests include 
John F. Kennedy! 

Resort Features:

Five-star dining 

Two bars/lounges

On-site museum

Genealogy butler 

Fitness center

Indoor pool

Spa and salon

Will we see you in Dublin for the 
2022 Homesteaders Leaders Conference?

COMFORTICONIC



Business issued during the 2021 calendar year, including 
annuities, single premium add-on riders and the Dollar for 
Dollar product, counts toward production qualifications.

Business issued on insureds age 91 and above does not 
count toward production qualifications. 

AGENT QUALIFICATION
 »    The Leaders Conference minimum qualification 
amount will be $750,000 NET production (face amount 
multiplied by Leaders Conference overall persistency).

 »    Qualifiers must have persistency of 80% or greater 
as of 12/31/21.

New Hire NET Qualification Amounts:

January $750,000.00

February $688,000.00

March $626,000.00

April $564,000.00

May $502,000.00

June $440,000.00

July $375,000.00

VIP QUALIFICATION
Our major award winners and the top 10 personal producers will 
be recognized as VIP qualifiers and receive additional awards/
amenities for outstanding achievement.

Major award winners must achieve an average age of 75 or younger 
at the close of business on 12/31/21.

VIPs will receive:
 » An extra day—six days and five nights

 » Additional points in the awards catalog, value of $100 
(major award winners will receive points, value of $200)

 » Recognition at a VIP event

Discretionary/Manager Attendees:
Marketing organizations/general agents with a minimum persistency 
of 80% will be eligible to invite “discretionary attendees” for 
qualifying NET production based on the chart below:

$8.6 million 2 discretionary/manager attendees

$14 million 3 discretionary/manager attendees

$22 million 4 discretionary/manager attendees

$29 million 5 discretionary/manager attendees

$39 million 6 discretionary/manager attendees

$49 million 7 discretionary/manager attendees

$62 million 8 discretionary/manager attendees

$75 million 9 discretionary/manager attendees

$90 million 10 discretionary/manager attendees

$105 million 11 discretionary/manager attendees

$121 million+ 12 discretionary/manager attendees

 » Marketing organizations must provide Homesteaders a 
preliminary list of discretionary manager attendees by 
December 13, 2021.

 » Discretionary attendees who are not managers will be 
“invited guests” and will not receive award points.

 » Marketing organizations may invite anyone they choose as a 
discretionary attendee; however, Homesteaders reserves the 
right to review and approve submitted discretionary attendees.

Marketing Organization VIP
 » For marketing organizations producing more than $27,000,000 

in NET production, the agent of record and two partners will 
be VIPs.

 » For marketing organizations producing $22,000,000 to 
$26,999,999 in NET production, the agent of record and 
one partner will be VIPs.

Remember: If a manager/general agent should happen to meet 
more than one qualification requirement, he or she may attend as 
either a “manager” or “qualifier,” not both.

2022 QUALIFICATION REQUIREMENTS

PROGRAM INFORMATION
 » Conference Dates: March 16–20, 2022
 » Contacts:

 » Questions regarding the trip 
(i.e. travel/accommodations):  
Tricia Drake, corporate meeting and event 
manager, (800) 477-3633 ext. 7748

 » Questions regarding qualifications 
(i.e. specific production information):  
Pam Vacco, senior marketing information 
specialist, (800) 477-3633 ext. 7726

 » Mailing Address: Homesteaders Life Company P.O. Box 
1756 Des Moines, Iowa 50306-1756

 » Information Updates—Sign in with your Homesteaders 
agent number at homesteaderslife.com. Choose the 
“Events” tab and select “2022 Leaders Conference.” 
Check the website for current production information 
and updates throughout the year.

Important Additional Details
 » Clean, ready-to-issue business must arrive at the home 

office by 11a.m. Central time on 12/29/21.
 » Qualifiers must be under contract, in good standing 

and active with Homesteaders at the time of the trip.
 » Attendee and guest are subject to taxation for the trip. 
 » There is no compensation in lieu of the trip.
 » Rollover volume is not considered . 


